
A. The preface of the Lord's prayer,
(whirh is, Oui, Father w/ticli art in iteaven,)
teacheth us ta dtaw ne~ar ta God with aIl holy,
reverence and confidence,z as chil'dren ta a1
father,<a abie and ready ta help us ; b and that

,%vhole hearb. V. il5 Makaýma ta go in the pies aof
thy cômmandmants, fartheiein dolI delight. V. 80
inolina aiy heart unta tby testimanieés.

1 Actes %xi. 1,1. And vhùn ha wvould net ba par.
suaded, wo ceo.sed, saying, Tho will nf the Lard ba
donc.

V -Jy n Ps. ciii. 20. fless the Lord, ya bis angels that
z ha. lxiv. 9. Be ot wroth very sare, 0 Lord, excel ln strength, that do his commandnients, hear-

neither remambar iniquity for aver - bahold, sc, kening unito thae vaine ni bis word. V. 22. Bless the
wa beseeoh thea, wva are.ali thy people. Lard, ail bis Nvarks, la aIl places ai bis dominion:

a ILuka xi. 18 Ir 3 r thon, being evil, knowv how
ta ýgiv gofglifts uno your children ; hov much
more shali your heavenly Father give the HoIy Spirit
ta themi that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye hav e not reaeived the
spirit af hondage azain ta fear:, but ye have re-
ceived the epirit of ailoption, Nvhcreby we ory, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praying always with ail prayer
aend supplication ln the Spirit, aend wvatohing thare-
untb %-'th ail persavarance and supplication for all
saints.

Q. ioi. What do we pray for ln the first
petitian ?

A. Ia the first petition, (which is, Hall w-
ed be tity nasse,) wve pray, That God would
enabie us and others ta glorify him in ail that
whereby he maketh himself known ;c and
that he would dispose ai things to bis own
glory.6

dZ Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed hae merciful unto us, and bleas
us, and cause hie face ta shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy wvay may ha knowýn upon earth, thy saving
heath among ail nations. V. 3. Let the people
pr4ise thee, 0 Gafi: Let ail the people praise thee.

a Romn. xi. 36., For af hlm, and through hlm,
and ta hlm, are ail things; Ta wham be glary for-
ever. Amon.

Q.102. What do we pray for in the sec.
ond petition ?

A. 'In the second petition, (which is, T4y
Kingdorn cornze,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdoa of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept ln it ;h and that the
kingdorn of giory may be hastened.i

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Let Qod arise, let his enemies ba
scattered; let them alsoi that hate hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. IL. 18. Do gond la tby gord pleasure no
Zion; bud thu the walls af Jeruaem.

A 2 Thesm. Ii. 1. Finally, brethren, pray for us
that the word ai the Lard niay have irce course, ana
be glarified, aven as it la witb you.

-Rom. x. 1. Brathran, m:, heart's desire and
prayex ta God for Israei is that thay might ho saved.

i 11ev. xxii. 20. R1e which testifleth these things
saith, Surely 1 came quicly. Amen. Even so came,
Lard Jesus.

Q. 103. What do we pray for ia the third
petitian ?

A. In the third petition, (wYhich is, 7'hy
willbe done in cart as il is in heaven,) Nve
pray, That God, by bis grace, wvould make us
a~ble and wiiling ta, knuov, obeyk and suhmit
ta his will ln ail things,Z as the angels do in
heavea. sa

k~ Ps. cxix. Si (bye mea understandinz, aud 1
$hall keap thy law , 3 ea, 1 shall obser% e it with my

Q. i04. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition? .

A. In the fourth petition, (-,ihich is, Give
us titis day oier daily bread), wve pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the gond gifts of this life,n and en-
joy bis biessing withi them.0

n Prov. xxx. 8. Reniove far from me vanity and
lies; give me neither poverty nar riches; feed me
with fond convenient for me.

o Ps. xc. 17. And let the bsauty ni the Lard aur
Ged ha upan us; and establish thou the work cf aur
hands upon us; yaa, the work cf aur bands establish
thou It.

Q. 105. What do we pray for in the fifth,
petition ?

A. Ia the fifth petition, (whîch is, And
forgive us our debis as wefor,.-ive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail aur sias ;v which mie
are the rather encouraged to ask, because by
bis grace wve are eniabled from the heart ta for-
give others.,2

p Po. li 1. Hlave maircy upan me, 0 God, accord.
ing ta thy lnving-kindness : accnrding unto the
multitude of thy tender mameries blot out miy trans.
gressions.

q Matt. vi. 14. For if ya fargiva moun their tres.
passes, your heaven]y father wili aiea forgive yu.u.

Q. io6. What do we pray for la the sixth
petition ?

A. Ia the sixth petition, (which is, .And
?ead us not iiii teumptation but ddiver usfrorn
evil,) we pray, That God wauld either keep
uz from being tempted ta sln,r or support and
deliver us-when wve are tempted.s

r Matit xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ye enter
nat iat temptation.

Ps xix. 13. Keep back thy servant also froni
presumptunus sins, let themn net have dominion over.
me.

s Ps. li. 10. Oreata in me a diean heart, 0 Ged;
and renew a right spirit within me. V. 12. Re-
store unoa me the jny ai thy salvation; and upbold
with me thy frea Spirit,

Q. iol. What doth the conclusion of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer,
(Nwhielh is, For itdue is the kù)zgdorn, and the
power, and the gory, for ever-, Amen,) teach-
eth us, ta, take aur encouragement la prayer
from God aniyt anda an ur prayers ta praise
hlm, ascribing kingdom, power, and glory ta
him.< And la testlmony of aur desire, and
assurance ta, be he.ard, we say, Amen.1t,


